Congratulations on your purchase, this guide will help you hit the ground running in no time! A link to the
full user guide is available at the bottom of this sheet

STEP 1: Charging:


Use USB power cord to recharge for 4 hours or keep plugged-in to use directly from outlet

STEP 2: Adding Audio



Use a PC/notebook that has a memory card slot or a memory card reader to write MP3 audio to the
supplied microSD card. Ensure only MP3 files are on the card, remove all other files
Insert card into the microSD slot of unit. Push card all the way in until you hear a click. To remove card,
push all the way in and it will release
TIP:







Supplied memory card may not be writable from some cell phones, as phones vary in card types they
support. If writing to supplied card from your cell phone does not work, use another method or
purchase a microSD card that works for your cell phone
Some cell phones will leave hidden files on SD card, which may impact playback if not deleted
Using MAC to write to card? MACs may leave hidden non-MP3 files, ensure those are deleted
It is not required for the unit to be powered off before inserting or removing the microSD card

STEP 3: Select Playback Mode
Play a single file every time



With device is on, press and hold button “B” and release when the indictor light starts flashing
Now, use buttons “A” and “B” to go to the file you want and stop there. The file you stop at is the one
selected to be played back every time

Play multiple files in sequence



With device on, press and hold button “A” until indictor starts flashing
Playback will now be in the same sequence as written to microSD card, see full user guide for more
details

Play multiple files randomly


With device on, press buttons “A” and “B” and hold until indictor starts flashing

STEP 4: Attach to Wall



Using the 2 screws provided, attach unit to wall either directly or using the ball mount parts supplied
Regardless of method chosen, only bottom 2 screw holes at back of unit are used, upper ones are unused

TIP: For more details, including how to use unit without leaving microSD card plugged-in, see full user
guide at: http://www.sierrateck.com/products.html

Bonus Item Included!
To make installation even easier, we've included 2 sets of sticky back fasteners for you. This way, you do
not need a screw driver or to make holes in your wall. If there is any way we can assist or if you’ve
encountered any issues whatsoever, please let us know, we are here to help and make sure you are 100%
satisfied.

